
Our mission is to achieve excellence in the provision of behavioral health services that lead to optimal health and well being

Cheyenne•Elbert•Kit Carson•Lincoln•Logan•Morgan•Phillips•Sedgwick•Washington•Yuma

The  Centennial Briefing

As we’ve added new faces since 
we’ve revisited our fragrance 
free procedure, please remem-
ber to be mindful of aromas in 
the workplace to insure we are 
being cognizant of potential 
staff and client health.

Recognizing that employees and visitors to our offices may have 
sensitivity and/or allergic reactions to various fragrant products, 
Centennial Mental Health Center is a fragrance-free workplace. 
Personal fragrant products (fragrances, perfumes, after-shave, 
colognes, body/face lotions, powders, hair sprays and other similar 
products) that are perceptible to others should not be worn by 
employees in the workplace, which includes facilities as well as 
company owned vehicles. Other fragrant products (air fresheners, 
scented candles, potpourri and other similar items) along with 
fragrant cleaning products are also not permitted in the workplace. 

Any employee with a concern about scents or odors should contact 
his or her supervisor or the Human Resource Department.

Safety Talk
10 REASONS WHY WORKPLACE SAFETY IS IMPORTANT
Implementing an effective safety program for your workplace is 
one of the best decisions a company can make - both of its workers 
and for its bottom-line.

     1.   Safety programs create productive work environments

     2.     Absenteeism drops when effective  safety programs
                 are introduced

     3.   Work premises are kept to higher standards

     4.   A safe work environment produces happier employees

     5.   Employee insurance claims decrease

     6.   A company’s most valuable asset is protected: it’s people

     7.   Enables a company to win and retain business customers

     8.   Creates an environment where safety improvements are
                  considered, encouraged and implemented

     9.   Enhances the brand value and goodwill for a company

    10. Reduces business costs and disruption

September
10th - More than Sad for Educators - Otis Schools
11th - More than Sad for Students - Otis Schools
12th - QPR Training - NJC Nursing Students
12th & 13th- Yuma Teen Health Fair
13th - Board of Directors Meeting - Limon, CO
17th & 18th- More than Sad for Students - Fort Morgan High School
19th - New Employee Orientation - Sterling Admin
19th - MHFA (open to staff and community) - Holyoke

October
2nd - Sources of Strength Training for Adult Advisors &
        Peer Leaders - Elizabeth Schools
4th - MHFA for Dept. of Human Services in Fort Morgan (closed)
10th - Year 2 Sources of Strength for Adult Advisors and
         Peer Leaders - Cheyenne Wells
11th - Board of Directors Meeting - Fort Morgan, CO
17th - New Employee Orientation - Sterling Admin
23rd & 24th - ASIST - Sterling (Contact Sam Melfi to attend)

Centennial Calendar

Follow us on
Twitter

Like us on 
Facebook

Connect With Us

Centennial Purpose Project Just A Reminder
In case you missed it, Liz has a great idea for a project and would 
like your help! We’d love some inspiration and help to identify 
some of the themes that resonant across our staff. If any of you 
have come up with a sentence (or two) that for YOU answers the 
question of “What drives me?” or “What is my purpose here?” or 
whatever variation on that theme fits for you, please share it with Liz 
and Jaci Yula. These statements will help us build the next step in 
the Purpose Project, and we’ll compile them to share somehow 
with the greater team! (Let us know if you’d rather remain anony-
mous and we’ll leave your name off of any such compilation.)

You can vary widely from this example, but my answer at this 
moment would be something 
like this:

I speak out for all of 
our clients in need 

and inspire change in 
our communities!


